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Facers Union Protests Cuts
In The Agriculture Budget

The farmers union protested eri that each federal dollar cut
cuts m the agriculture budget f>°Jb the farm program budget
and urfct-d subcommittees of the loses farmers $2 in net return
House and Senate Appropna- Pm, th6^th l de

-,
each federal

dollar added to the farm program
tions Committee to lestore—and budget gains farmers approxi-
iucreas-e—funds in order to im- mately $2 m net return.
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C? Dlre?t?l previous Administration, a sup-Angus McDonald Johnson told vey shows that REA co.ops needthe suicommittees that maxi- at least $6OO mi i llon McDonaldmum levels (of price supports) proposed $200 .000 cut in fundsthat Congress has set are being £or the Packers and stockyards
ignoreu He said these are 90 Admin istration. and urged thatpercen4 of parity for all major lt be increased by about $1 mil-commoa ties, except wheat, llon ,He praised p& SA Admin .

which .i 100 percent Actual sup- istrator Don Campbell for doing
pdt levels, Johnson said, range an excellent job “with extreme-fiom 4c percent for wheat to 83 ly hmited funds »

percent :or manufacturing milk.
He saiU “$5% billion in gross The proposed budget cuts for
£arm mrome could be added if agriculture total $177 5 million,
the neected funds were available. The largest cut recommended
Numerous studies have mdicat- was elimination of the $lOO mil-
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The small economy size!

A drop of Banvel controls broad leaf weeds.
Cost? A drop in the bucket.

Just small amounts of Banvel per acre do the jobwith-
out making corn brittle. It’s a liquid and can be
sprayed postemergence up to the time corn is 36
Inches high or ten days before tassel emergence,
whichever comes first. Banvel penetrates broadleaf
weeds that other herbicides miss. It translocates
throughout the weed...tough Canada thistle, pig-
weeds, smartweeds, velvetleaf. lambsquarters, spurge

-and others are all con-
trolled. Corn is freed of BAIMVEIIweeds, prder Banvel
herbicide today, HERBICIDE

Velsicol Chemicai Corporation • Chicago, U 60611

Use pesticides safely. . oRead the label, follow directions,

VELSICOL£ WkMM ««CMf«A(. inn*. tti
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BANVEL® Available At

Smoketown, Pa.
PH. 397-3539

lion ACP program. The Farmers
Home Administration would be
cut $24 million for rural water
and waste disposal grants, as well
as another $l6 million in various
rural renewal and housing pro-
grams ($6 6 million of which
would be a reduction in loans for
very low income housing repair
and rental housing loans) In all
the recommendation represents
a reduction of $345 million below
recommendations oi the previous
Administration

In other testimony this week,
the farmers union urged protec-
tion of farm workers under the
National Labor Relations Act,
extension of the Great Plains
Conseivation Program, and legis-
lation to let potato growers es-
tablish research and promotion
programs NFU Legislative Di-
rector Reuben Johnson said
Farmers Union, which suppoits
commodity bargaining for fann-
ers, in the same spirit supports
bargaining for farm workers
NFU Research Director Angus
McDonald said the Great Plains
Conservation Program should be
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, . . , c Roy L Holman urged approvalcontinued to help fanners and of
y
RR 27?7 and othei. £ ;lls to

ranchers conserve soil on the enabi e potato glowers to finance
vast lana aieas oi me Great a nationally coordinated research
Plains that are unsuitable for and promotion piogram to un-
crop production Utah-South piove then - competitive position
Idaho Farmers Union President and expand their markets
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NEW HEAVYWEIGHT
IN THE 60 HP CLASS!
This is the new Farmall 656—the high-action 63.8
hp tractor that gives you smooth, six-cylinderpower
plus big tractor extras: power shift independent pto
for extra-heavy implement operation, convenient,
cowl-mounted, easy shift, 5 speed transmission. Spe-
cial torque amplifier for shift on-the-go and a choic®
of 10 speeds. Plus Hydrostatic power steering, mod-
ern hydraulics, and many other refinements. In shorty
this is the most ambitious 4-5 plow tractor ever built.
And the biggest value in the 60 hp class!

Cope & Weover Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

786-7351

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-5951

Messick Form Equip. C. B. Hoober & Som
ELIZABETHTOWN INTERCOURSE

367-1319 768-8231

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283
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